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The Goodrich and Maris

ifliwest Texas Immigration Bute

XJBSSB 0 WailIB Secretary

Brownsville Cameron Co Texas
WE HAVE FOR SALE
f X A 0 fcie choicest land sub1 mVtUUU IXCr divided into forty 40 acre

7 lots Three mile s from
Town of Arroyo this county sold on Ten 10 Tears time to BONA
FIDA settlers We have also sale-

S Gi
° land of all description from 5 toUUWU CiiI lGiOOO acres to suit purchases in aU

portions of the Rio Grande Valley

Town Jots and Gity property
For Sale

nd on easy terms
u

Write for full particulars
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oils etc
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Ji Fctritieil Tree Spans a Chasm
in War iisay Arizona

A mining expert sent to investi-
gate some Arizona properties for
Denver capitalists recently retnrn-

ed and reports the finding of a

most remarkable natural bridge
formed by a tree of agatizcd wood

spanning a canyon fort five feet
in width says the Jewelero Circa
lar

The tree had at some remote
time fallen when it became imbed
ded in the silt of some great iuland
eea or mighty water overflow

The silt became in time sand-

stone
¬

and the wood gradually puss
ed throngh the stages of minernliza-

ticn until it is now a wonderful
tree of solid agato-

In after years water washed and
ate away the suhdstono until a tan
31011 furty five feet in width hue
b ecn fernied the flinty like snb
stance of the agatized wood hav
lug resisted the erosion of tae wa-

terfluw

Fully fifty feet of the tree rests
on one side and cm be traced bnt
how hir itsothir endlies buried in

the sandstone cannot be detrrmin-
cd without blasting away the rock

The tiuiik visibie above the can-

yon vauitB in size from fonreet to-

to three feet in diameter Where
the bailcIias been biokun aud torn
away the characteristic

the <

naked vood is

Under a microscope

colors of jts
per and agate are seun To the

eye the beautiful
minors

magnifying glass the brilliancy of
iri

out in all

or

ire clearly brought
their wondrous beauty

SlocMioltrts Haiailcd SnSacc
The Stockholm correspondent of

the Independent Beige tels this
ghot t story

Por a long time it lias been no-

jsecrotHhut spirits haunt the royal
palace in Stockholm Years ago
the king became so thoroughly cun-

yincud of thepresence of ghosts
that he had the big wing mtst fro
piitited by them torn down and re
built But the ghosts didnotdisi White around the top of
appear when the alteration was hoof is a white coronet
made and they still carry on their
nightly carousals A month ago
tiie Danish crown prince aud his
wife while visiting the Stockholm
court lived inthe haunted palace
Onftheiirst night there was an ex-

traordtnary manitestation A cham-

berian was lifted from his bed by
invisible hands and was laid on a-

tstble a the end of a bedroom farth-
est from the bed On the foiiow
ing morning Prince Joliauu asked
him it he had heard the up oar in
his room On the evening of the
same day the Princess Louise was
writing in a room brilliimtty lioht
ed Suddenly a woman appeared I

and began extinguishing the lights
The Princess Louise who is cele-

brated
¬

for her courage tried to lay
hands on the woman bat the latter
vanished as suddenly as siie appear-
ed Prince Christian the eldest
son of the crown

1

prince wished
late one afternoon to fetch some
liiiig from a dimlylighted room

He left his father and mother
onty to return a fow moments later
empty handed white and treinb
ling He said that he had found
the room filled with strange fig
nres which barred his way and
made threatening gestures The
day before his departure the Dan-

ish crown prince was playing cards
with the Crown Prince of Sweden
when Prince Gustav turning
white lear exclaimed that a
giant was behind Prince Johanns
chair looking at his cards Both
princes sprag to their feet and the
giant disappeared Nobody in the
Swedish royal family doubts the
presence of the ghosts but the snb-

ject of their appearance is tabooed
at court

Discretion QfMarkings

SncUhorsemen as Cols Binga
man Ken her Elliott Peyton and

theirassociate turfmen would have
thonghttlfe new style of describing
the markings of horses hidicrons
and if lncky Joseph Boswell nad
read as I did just now in a very
popular turf journal that Lexin
tou Iwid four white leg 5 nobody
but his most familiar friends conld-

iumgine his disgust says Ma B-

G Thomss the former master of-

Dixiana farm
My education may be all wrong

bnt all thegeutlomcn whom I have
most admired as turfmen inclnd-

ing my father taught me when X-

uas a little fellow the following les

son about marks
A white spot in the forehead is-

a star
A white face from eye to eye is

a bald face

A whiie stripe in the face is a

bliizA
stripe between the nostrils is-

a snip
A white eye is a glass eye
A horse has pasterns not ankles

and there is no snch joint as a hind
knee or fore shoulder

White below the pastarn joint is-

a white pastern Above the pastern
a white leg

the

A star blaze or baid face cant
be any whe re except on the face A
snip cant be anywhere except on

the nosr

According to my instruction an

accurate description of Lexington
wonld be Bay with star broad
snip both front and near hind pas
terns and off hind leg white for
such as his portrait painted by
Moiye for Teh Broeck now before
mpr and also as I remember him
well Whenever 1heard about a
star on the right fore shoulder a
scar on the left hind hip a swelling
on the right hind knee rearing np-

in front and kicking up behind I
get away as quickly as possible

The left side of a horse is the near
ft

side the right side is the offside
but for Deavens 6ake dont under-
stand mo to say onr left or right
side if you stand in front of the
horse

Subscribe tor The Hekald

with
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JUohammedlan Colonics m-

erlcaN+

N ew York May 28 Alexander
Russell Webb the exUnited
States Consnl who four years ago

7

embraced tho religion of Moham
man and who represents the Mo
haramedans in the United States
in an interview today stated that a-

Jarge number of Mohammedans are
planning to emigrate from India to
the United States and that they
will probably form colonies infifcver
al of the Southern States

For some weeks past Mr Webb
has been in communication with
large property holders in the South
notahlj in Georgia and Florida He
declares that he is acting under the
authority of many of the most pro-
minent and wealthy MohammedauB-
in India in obtaining prices on
iarge tracts of Sonthern land lib
has secured figures oh large strips
of land and has already reported
these prices to a syndicate of Mo-
hammedans who are interested in s

the movement
The idea of the wealthier and

more prominent Mohammedans is
said hyMr Webb to be to form in
every town and city of the United
States circles to study theMoh ain
medan religion The primary pnr
pose ia not however to seek con-

verts but to soften the prejudices
° f Christiana in America against
the great religion of India

Already three of theso circles
have been established two in New
Yok and one in Woodbridge N
J Charters have been applied for
by the secretaries and it is believ
ed that many more circles will
shortly be in operation

I am in negotiation lie said
with responsible men for the pnr

pose of leasing tracts of lauds in
Jacksonville Pensacolaand Angus
ta and in Alabama The sellers nn
derstaud the purpose to which the
land will be pat and say that the
neighbors will probably offer no oh
jections whatever I have so re-

ported to the syndicate for which I-

am acting Amerisans will not
find the Mohammedans to be beg
gars or charityseekers but on the
contrary valuable workers in many
industries

The postofnee department hasde-
cided that rubber bands can bo
used around the new double postal
cards

Proposal tor County Printing
Office of the County Clerk
of Cameron County Texas

Brownsville May 13th 1S93

Sealed bids for the publication of-

of the roceedings of the coramis-
sioners conrt and all notices re-

quired by law to be published will
be received by me at my office on-

or before 6 oclock p in Jnne 12tir
1893 All bids shonld be address
to the honoraole commissioners
conrt of Camerrn county Texas
and endorsed Proposal tor County
Public Printing

By order of the commissioners
court Joseph Webb
Co Clk Cameron County Texae

Old newspaper for sale at 25
cents a hundred


